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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
WED.\£s»AV, Al'CrST 35, : : : 1SSC. j

Tk;:.ms <>: The News and IIkhald..
Tri-weekiy edition, four dollarsptr annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars
I-, r niihitiit in advance: two dollars and
illy cents ptr annum, if not paid in ad-
VMi'CC.

* I

Kates foi: Advertising..On.* dollar
j- nsch (scHd minion) for the lirst inser-

fifty cents jx-r inch for ea<"h sub-
-. uent insertion. These rates applv to
:::ivfil:>t'incnis «i every ciiaiacuri, .tn««t

;e in advance. Obituaries
tributes of respect are charged for as j

: Marriage notices, and
- anuour.eeiiients of <Ii*.ii!is, are pub- {

. i f a;: : ar»; solicited. Liberal terms
k : acVv-rti.ieiiK-nts.

sa .'*:vor;ls«:iifiii>.

M Engine for sale.G. II. McMaster.

fpy Sheriff's Sale.Jno. D. McCarley.
^ S. F. C.

South Carolina Military Academy.
Juhiison Ilagood, chairman.

0 : >< ;: Kr.'crs.

* .Mr. J. L. Mimuaugh, of Columbia,
paid our town a flying visit on Friday.
.The thermometer has been ran»^

ing in the nineties for the past few

r' days.
.Sheriff McCarley received a new j

prisoner at the jail early Monday
morning.
.Mr. Samuel D. Fant, a former

citizen of Winnsboro, is in town on

business.
.Candidates have made themselvesscarcearound town during tue past j

lew days.
.Xow is a good time to sow your j

fall turnips, .while there is a season in j
the ground.
-The base ball fever is increasing I=

in town, and there is no tolling how

high it will go up.
t.Mr. li. J. McCariey left on

ft* Wednesday for a trip to the Warm
"

Springs of North Carolina.
.There was a pleasant dance at

Uoag's Hall on Tuesday night. It was

given in honor of the Chester base ball
club.
' .The lirst bale of new cotton in

South Carolina was sold at Midway, |
in Barnwell county, on Tuesday. Who j
next i
.Mr. F. T. Morgan, editor of the

Chester Bulletin, was among the visitorsfrom Chester to see the game of
ball on Tuesday.
.I)r. E. II. Edwards, who has been

1 tMAl^nrr miisin ?n onr town
11» HlUVUlUg V.

for the clast month, loft on Wednesday
for his home it: Due West.
.We have noticed several bales of j

ok. cotton on our streets during the j
h past week. They had been held from
* the last years crop for a better price,

.There was a meeting of the Dem- |
ocratic Executive Committee in »the
Town Mall on Saturday. The boxes
were sent out to the different clubs.
.We arc glad to note that Mr. D.

A. Ilendrix, who has been quite sick

K, for several weeks, is np and on our

streets again. We hope he may continueto improve.
.Mr. C. T. Gooding, a former citizenof our town, but for some years

past a resident ofFlorida, accompanied
bv his wife, is on a visit to friends and
relat ivesijup .

-.A Tunatie was :-ent up from Ridge-
^ way on Saturday for confinement in j

the jaii until some disposition can be
made of her case. She is a colored
woman and is said to be quite violent
at times.
.Mr. J. Cleuciimng, wno nas residedin town for a number of years

past, left on Wednesday for Prosperityin Newberry county, where he will
make his future home. Our best
wishes attend him in his new home.
.We were shown on Friday a very

^ fine sun-flower by Mr. R. M. Huey.
It was <^rown by his father on his place
near White Oak, and measured
eighteen inches in diameter. It was

^ undoubtedly the iinest ever seen in
^ this section of the State.

.Several citizens went down to
Columbia on Sunday to attend the j
baseball tournament which began there
on Monday. Our club received an

invitation to attend, but owing to

physical disabilities ofseveral members
k it was unable to accept the invitation.
m -We are requested to announce that

the ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give another ice-cream fete at the
residence of Jno. J. Neil, Esq., on

Thursday evening, commencing at
o and lasting till 9 o'clock. All who
desire to spend a pleasant evening
should by all means attend.
.A eolored woman was found on

the street near Mr. l)oag?s on Sunday
in quite a serious condition, by a

member of our police force. She was

suffering from heart disease, and
seemed to be friendless and homeless.

^ She was kept by the Town Council
until Mondav morning1 when arrange^= =>

mcnts were made for conveying her to

the poor house.

Land Sales..We learn that the

quantity of land offered for sale will
be unusually large this fall. Good
opportunities will be offered to pnrI
chase real estate at small values, and
all who contemplate investing in this
kind of securities will do well to read
our advertising columns from this on

for several months.

Dixxer..Wc arc requested tu announcethat the Ladies' Aid Societv of
/ J

the Baptist church :it this place will
. serve dinner in the Thespian Hall on

i Tuesday next, from one to three
o'clock. The proceeds are to be ap1^^Zmiied to the fund now being raised to

T)uild a parsonage. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited for
this most worthy object.
The Baptist Parsoxage..Through

^ the energetic efforts of the Bev. J.
v Howard Carpenter, pastor of the Bap^

tist church at this place, sufficient
funds have been raised to commence

the building ot a parsonage at this
^ ^ ~ ~c tf

piiiCC lor U1U HSU VI UiG J.i,

!,r" will be situated on the lot just in rear

L, of the Baptist church. Carpenters are

rv, busy in preparing the lumber, and the
work will be pushed forward rapidly
until completed.

Tiie Edgefield Chronicle..The
Edgefield Chronicle has beeu purchased
by Messrs. Bacon & Durisoe, and is
now under the management of these

experienced gentlemen. The editorial

conduct of the paper will be under Mr.
James T. Bacon, whose name is familiarto all in South Carolina who rememberthe struggles of the good peopleagainst the oppression and outrage
of the Radical party. His return to

active journalism is an acquisition to

the press of the State, and he will do
his full part in making the Chronicle
rank among the best and ablest papers
Hi OOUUl V/iUV/iiiJu.

The Citadel Academy..As will
be seen from an advertisement found
in anolher column, there will be two

beneficiary vacancies from Fairfield at
the Citadel next year. As will be seen,
the examination to fill these vacancies
will be held in "Winnsboro on the 14th
of September. Applications for informationand forms on which to applyfor permission to appear before the

examining board must be made to
Gen. Johnson Iiagood on or before the
4tii of September. This is a good opportunityfor two young men to secure

a good education at a small cost, and
we feci sure the opportunity will be
appreciated.
Toracco Culture..Mr. Calvin

Brice, of Woodward, has about three
and a half acres planted in tobacco.
He was selected by the Agricultural
Department to conduct the experiinenf.»vmill flliv OAllTlh'. ThO

plant is in a very flourishing condition,
the stalks being all the way from one

to five feet high, covered with long,
green leaves. Mr. Bricc thinks it requiresmore care and attention than

cotton. It has to be wormed morning
and evening. Nevertheless, the luxuriantcondition of the growth clearly
proves that our soil is adapted to its
cultivation. Whether the experiment
will prove a financial success remains
to be seen, and the resnlt will be
awaited with interest by our farmers.

Neav Street..At a recent meeting
of the Mount Zion Society it was determinedto stop travel across the

property of the Society known as the

"College Green." But as some of our
citizens have to cross the green to
reach their residences, it was determinedto oncn uo a street across it.
With this in view, they gave to the
Council fifty feet of ground, commencingfrom the fence which surrounds
the residence of Mr. Beatv. The
street will begin at Zion street at the
corner of Mr. Beaty's residence and
run directly east. As this ground
consists mainly of ditches some work
will have to be done upon it before it
can attain the dignity of a street. It
is the intention of the Society to fence
this 5rccn at some future day.
Campaign* at Eidgeway..A large

number of voters of Itidgewav and

Long Town assembled at Ridgeway
nn Safnrflav. to hear the different can-

didates express their views upon the
various political questions of the day.
An effort was made to limit the can|
didates to a certain time, but the

people seemed to thrist for political
Kno^a£^&»2i\£ andiuate
unlimited time to ventilate his views.
ThePresident Major, C.E. Thomas, introducedeach candidate and from the

very nature of the case none of them
said anything materially different
from what was said at the oSer meetings,hence a report of their addresses
would not be necessary as they have
already been published. Suffice it to

say that each one acquitted himself
creditably and the usual good will and
humor prevailed. Contrary to general
custom and expectation of the various
candidates and "camp followers" there
was no picnic, but Mr. Cornelius
Means had prepared a little barbecue
near the stand and dispensed an excellentdinner for twenty-five cents.
The meeting upon the whole was a

most pleasant one. Most of the candidatesremained in Itidgeway or

vicinity in order to be on hand at the
meeting at Blythewood on Monday.
Democratic Clud Meeting..xne

Young Men's Democratic club, accordingto appointment, held a meeting in
the Court House on Thursday evening.
The first business which came up for
consideration was the ratification of
the amendments proposed to the constitutionof the party at the last county
convention. All of the amendments
were ratified. Mr. C. A. Douglass
tendered his resignation as a member
of the county Executive Committee,
and Mr. G. W. Ragsdale was elected
to fill the vacancy. An election for
managers of the primary was held, and
resulted in the selection of Messrs. J.
W. Hanahan and II. B. McMaster.
After some discussion relative to the
entertainment of the candidates 011 the
day of the meeting at this place, a

committee of five- was appointed to
confer with a similar committee from
the other club in town as to what arrangementsshould be made. On motion,a committee consisting of the
Rev. J. Howard Carpenter and Messrs.
G. \\r. Ilagsdale and W. J. Elliott was
appointed to draft suitable resolutions
on the death of Dr. E. "VV. Aiken, a

tnpmhpr nf fhfi fihib. There bellio- no

other business the club adjourned to
meet at the call of the president.
Jacksox Creek Farmer's Club..

The Farmers' Club of Jackson Creek
met on Friday at the School House,
near tho Presbyterian parsonage. The
Club was called to order by the President,Mr. Harvey, -who introduced
the essayist of the meeting, Mr. J. M.
Galloway, of "White Oak. Mr. Gallo-
wan react an excellent essay, snowing
the great advances that had been made
in agriculture ,in modern times. He
spoke of the aversion of most voting
men of education to agricultural pursuits.He thought farmers made their
life too much a life of drudgery.
More attention should be devoted to
mental improvement. Farming could
be made the happiest occupation in
life. We need more educated farmers.
Mr. Galloway spoke of various other
matters pertaining to the farm.such
as fertilizers, machinery, etc. His
essay was an excellent one and was

well received.
Mr. Jas. B. Turner next favored the

audience with an essay touching upon
the various topics that are most inter\

esting to agriculturists. His essay
was a most interesting one, corninsr
from one who has made farming a

success.
Flic Club then adjourned and tackled

an excellent dinner in the grove. It
was one of the nicest, quietest little

picnics imaginable.
The Democratic Citib met immediatelyafter dinner and appointed

managers for the coining primary
election. They also appointed a com- j
inittee to confer with Winnsboro in
reference to the corning meeting at

this place. A small proportion of the ;
ever-ready candidates being present,!
they were ca'.icd upon, made short j
addresses r*nu the Club then adjourned,
Base B.u.i.. .As was previously an- j

nounocd the game of base ball between |
the Wiunsboro and Chester clubs took

place on the College green on Tuesday
evening. A large crowd assembled to

witness the game and give our boys
courage- Promptly at four and onehalfo'clock the game was called with
the "Boro" boys at the bat, and the
Chester men in the field. The "Winnsboroclub was retired without placing
a single run to their credit, and tins
Chester men took the bat. They were

retired in one, two three order, bv the
Wiunsboro battery. In the second
inning the Chesters succeeded i:i makingone run, which was all they were

abie to chalk up during the game.
The Winnsboro club went to the bai

for their second inning and scred one

run. The game then became quite interesting.But it was soon seen that

the Chester men could not bat the de- j
livery of Fctncr, and the Boro boys i

had it all their own way. The playing
of the Fetner brothers, of Columbia,
with the "Wiunsboro club was superb,
and was doubtless the best playing
ever done on the green. \^e would
be unjust to the battery oft lie Chester

nine, Messrs. Roddy and Irby, of Roclc

JLill, if we failed to say thattheir work
wis AvfivMnelv fine. The following
gentlemen composed the two clubs: j
Chester. Eiiich, Frew, lloddv, Irby, ;

Massey, Curry, Melton, Murphy, j
Dunovant.
Winnsboro.Willi ford, Fetner, »T.,

Matthews, Elliott, Rabb, Fetncr, F.,
Crawford, Gaillard, "Worthy.
The score stood as follows: Chester

1: Winnsboro 9. '*

The game was highly appreciated
by the audience, and was perhaps the j
best ever ssen in Winnsboro, W L. j
McDonald, F.sq., umpired, and as far

as we are able to learn, his decisions ;
were perfectly satisfactory to both ;
clubs. We hope our boys will be able
to meet with the Chester men again,
when each club will have its own

i batterv.
;

Appointments of Public Meetings.
At Dr. Ira T. Smith's Spring, Wed- i

j nesdav, August 25, at 11 o'clock, j
| a. m., to be attended by the Iloreb, j
j the Mossy D^c and the Greenbrier;
j Club.

At Mouticello, Thnrsday^^rtgnsT]
ITm., to be attended

by the Salem, the Jenkiasville and the I

Mouticello Club.
At Winnsboro, Friday, August 27, j

at 11 o'clock, a. in., to be attended by j
tho .Tnr»Vcmvs Ofipk Olub and the two

Winnsboro Clubs.
The County Executive Committee. I
The Democratic County Executive j

Committee met on Saturday last,;
County Chairman Gaillard presiding. [
Mr. Wm. R. Rabb withdrew his [

amendment prohibiting "plumping." j
Mr. G. "W. Ragsdale moved that the j

following be added to Paragraph 11:
In case any ballot shall contain more

names, not erased, for any particular
office than the number of officers to be
elected, such ballot shall not be counted
for such particular office.
The amendment was adopted.
Mr. D. G. Ruff offered the followingas a further amendment to Paragraph11:
The managers at each poll, or one of

them, shall notify each voter that no
ballot will be counted, unless iu ibe
form prescribed by the County ExecutiveCommittee.
The follewing-named gentlemen

were appointed managers at the respectivepolled named: Feasterville.
/"I -nr T7> . Cnlnm T> \f Mil.
*»/. »C 1'ilUUCLl, uaibiu -u.. J..4Hj

ling; Mcuticelio.Hayne McMeekin;
"White Oak.J. 0. Nicholls; Jackson's
Cscck.J. B. Turner; "Wiiinsboro.
W. M. Propst; Young Men's.W. J.
Elliott; Ridgeway.J. A. Simpson;
Greenbrier.S- W. Broom; Blvthewood.B.P. Hoffman; Longtown.
S. McCormick; Jeukinsville.C. D.
Chappelle; Gladden's Grove.E. D.
Mobley, Sr.; Horeb.W. N. Mason;
Cedar Creek.A. M. Black; Bear
Creek.J. C. Rose; Mossy Dale.!
E. F. Xeil; "Woodward.1T. "W. Brice; !

Oakland.R. Y. Bray. \
AS APPEAL.

Persons living in town and vicinitv i
. J

having control of laborers and work'}
animals are respectfully appealed to j
to lend such of them as may be spared
to be used for a day or two in leveling
and otherwise improving the grounds
of the Mount Zion Institute. The
Society desire to perform this work,
but are without the means of doing so

except with the generous aid of persons
interested. If plough-animal, swith
ploughs or other implements under
charge of hands, are sent to the College
green 011 Monday, Tuesday or "Wednesdayof next week, they will be received
br a member of the building committee,who will be present to direct the
work. II. A. Gaillard,

President.

The "White Oak Club.

The "White Oak Democratic Clnb
^

met on Oiuuruay iusu vivu-nwmcm.

Vinson in the chair. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and continned.Under the call for members
there were several new members enrolled.

2tlr. J. H. Neil was elected a memberof the County Executive Committeevice S. B. Johnston, resigned.
The Club then took up the proposed

amendments to articles IY. and XII.
of the constitution. They were acted
on separately, and unanimously adopted.
The following members were chosen

managers of election: W. L. Timmons j
by the Club; J. H. Neil by the Presi-
dent: and J. O. Nichols by the County
Committee. The President then an-1
nounced the following committee on

arrangements, and on reception of the
canvassers: S. R. Johnston, J. J. Mc-
Dowel 1, J. A. Gibson and C. A.Lucas, j
The Club then adjourned to assem-

qle in their hall on 30th inst. at 11:30

o'clock, to proceed with the primary
election. Jxo. H. Neil,

Secretary,

If'ITUDKJLirAZ.

Vdttnrsi I am trillv thank-
fill to my kind friends for their good
intentions in nominating me for the
office of School Commissioner; but I
must beg them to allow me to decline,
us, under the circumstances, I cannot
be a candidate at present.

Jas. Douglas.
Blacksfock, August 18, 1S8G.

Mr. Goodlettc not a Candidate.
Messrs. Editors: Before the primarycomes oft', I should perhaps state

(hat I nominated Mr. Goodlette "for

County Commissioner in the way I did
for fnn, with his knowledge and consent.I make this explanation for the
reason that reports show that our joke
has been taken in earnest by some, and
if not corrected my friend may "be
elected and forced to serve.

democrat.

[advertisement. ]
BETTER LATE THAXNEVER.

In a public specch at Feasterville on

tie 17th August Mr. S. K. Kutlaud, a

candidate for the Legislature, is creditedwith saving that "he had beeu
sent to join the Union League by the
then County Chairman of the Democraticparty to act as a spy," etc. This
was equivalent to calling my name, in

my known absence, and in a remote

portion of the county. The public
can feel but little interest in the private
aiioitpIs iif Mr. Rutland and myself,
and yet the material matter of veracityis

at issue between us. In order that
the maf.ter may not be garbled by any
prearranged plan as was done at Feasterville,and that Mr. Rutland may not

exact remuneration for a service for
which he has already been paid twice,
once by me from the meagre funds
contributed for campaign purposes
and taxed out of the povorty-stricken
and Radical-ridden patriots of this

county when all were willing to do
and dare, without money and without

price, and again by being sent to the

Legislature at the last election, as a

recognition of this identical service,
upon the presumption that he had
rendered patriotic service, I propose
now to give my version. Not many
days before this speech I was called on

by Mr. Rutland, in company with a

party of his friends who, L am now

informed, were brought along as witnessesof the i'etractionjliA&b<fcas^
^e also to overawe me by
their presence and numbers. In reply
to Mr- Rutland's question, I stated
that k-£ had said that he was a member
of fhe Union League in full fellowship
and good standing prior to the arrangementwith me." "That there
were rumors (since confirmed) that he
had accepted fees of larger portion
from the Radical party, contrary to my
most earnest protest to his doing so."
I am sorry to say that nothing has
turned up since calculated to mitigate
mv opinions or modify my statements
as made to Mr. Rutland in person. It
vould have been manly a!nd carried
quite an air of dash had Mr. Rutland
notified me to be present at my arraignment.It would have been fairmindedif not graceful had he intimatedto his audiences that the "Grand
Old County Chairman" (I quote from
his speeches in the last campaign) held
u slightly different' version. In this
event I should not have opened my
mouth through the press, but would
have abided any disposition of the
matter at issue between us which the
public saw fit to make.

In conclusion, let me say to Mr.
Rutland and all others that threats of
"buckshot," "dynamite bombs," mobbings"and "retractions at the mouth
of the pistol," rumors of which are

industriously circulated by his followers,
have not terrified me as yet.

T. \V. "Woodward.
. .

ITEMS JFi?OJTSTROTHEJt.

Messrs. Editors: In the absence of
your regular correspondent, a few
words from your humble servant may
not be mal-a-propos. It is almost

impossible to realize that four weeks
ago the whole face of the earth was

flooded with water. The burning
August suns have caused the farmers
to fear a drought (which is iu fact
upon us) which would preclude the
possibility of even half a crop of
cotton. As you know, the freshets ol
May and June swept away the corn on

the rivers and creeks, and the outlook
is gloomy enough. A cyclone in '84,
a drought in '85, repeated freshets,
followed by a drought in '86, would
seem sufficient to discourage the most
stout-hearted.
Candidates are the order of the day.

Each one seems confident of success,
and a great many will have to be disappointed.At least we have had the
pleasure of entertaining some genial
gentlemen who would otherwise have
remained unknown to us.

On the 31st July all that was mortal
of Mr. Robert Hutchinson was consignedto "mother earth." He was a

member of Sixth Regiment. S. C. V.r
and served the "Lost Cause" gallantly
and well.bearing to his grave scars

of wounds received in its defence.
The annual meeting at Salem is in

progress, and much interest is manifested.Yesterday, the congregation
far exceeded the limits of the church.
A gloom has been ciuit over our

neighborhood by the death of Dr-
E. W. Aiken, lie was well known

here, and universally respected and
beloved. The family have the heartfelt
sympathy of the entire communityIfsympathy could bring: consolation,
it would be showered upon those grietf
stricken parents, sisters and brother.
Only God can bind up the broken
heart. May His countenance ever

shine upon them all, and may the dear
departed rest in peace,
"Yonder comes the glorious King of

Day, rejoicing in the east." "With us

the duties of the day begin with the
first sweet dawn of the light, and we

have already trespassed upon that
time.
There is a great deal of sickness,

especially among poor little innocent
babies. More anon. c. a. s.

Strother, August 16.

THE COTJXTX CANVASS.

The Meetings at Feasterville, White Oak
and Bcthesda Church.

Messrs. Editors: Having nau me

pleasure of accompanying the candidatesto three points on their tour

around the county, I thought it would
be interesting to give a brief descrip;
tion of the meetings and of the plat|
form of those offering for seats in the
lower house of the Legislature.
The Feasterville Club turned out in

fall nnmbers at Walling's Store. A

letter was read from the Rev. James

Douglass, statiug that he had not

authorized his name to be placed be1fore the people as a candidate for

School Commissioner. The speakers
were introduced by President Walling,the Representatives leading off.
Excellent music was rendered by the

Crosbyville Cornet Band.
At White Oak, on the following day,

the White Oak and the Woodward j
Club assembled about 11 o'clock, and ;

while there was no music to inspire
the speakers, yet this feature was perhansmore than compensated for by
the presence of the ladies. After the

speakers were done, having been introducedby Mr. Johnston, president of

the White Oak Club, an elegant dinnerwas fully enjoyed.
At Bethesda, on the day after this,

the Oakland and the Gladden's Grove
Club met. On account of the inclemencyof the weather not as many
ladies were present, but what few

wej'e did not neglect their baskets,
and a dinner of delicious things followedthe speakers.
Mr. W. S. Hall introduced the

speakers at this place. At the last two

meetings the several candidates in a

zealous and pathetic manner pleaded
for the influence and sympathy of the
ladies.
Xow for the position of the Representativeson the main issues of the

campaign.
Mr. Hogau favored the completion

of the State House and the continuanceof the Columbia Canal with the
strictest economy, and a decrease in
the salary of some of the State officials.

Dr. McKinstry thought that we had
passed the era when the services of soldierswere needed, and therefore
favored the abolition of the Citadel
Academy. However, if it could be
supported without the appropriation,
and could be sustained as a pay insti

nHnnif-, mio-ht continue. Further-
more, the military feature could be

*o^fc|^^the South Carolina College.
Ho also ^PRmgO^f^iteatablisbmenc
of an Agricultural CTx.'-U'1
female college, provided, it coum uk*1
done with a reasonable appropriation.
Mr. Buchanan advocated free tuitionin the South Carolina College and

the continuance of the Citadel, but if
this.did not meet with the approval of
the people, the most expedient method
of solving these problems would be to

have a constitutional convention and
make the State Constitution more expliciton these and many other-.vexatiousand disputed issues, and with a

beautiful tribute to the good accomplishedby woman, added that he
thought it a just recompense for her
services to give her a college. He
also advocated biennial sessions of the
Legislature.
Mr. Rutland invited the audiences

to take a retrospect over his record in
the last General Assembly, and- ascerjtain for themselves whether he had
striven for the good of the county and
State. He mentioned the prominent
part he and his colleagues had taken
in establishing the Priority Act and
the present trial justice system.
Mr. Brice and Mr. Douglass, like

Mr. Rutland, invited the people to investigatetheir past record, laying
special stress on the advantages gained
by the present trial justice system;
and Mr. Douglass pledged that he
would use all his efforts to make the
valuation of property more uniform,
if he should be re-elected. Both Mr.

at,. T)nncrlass favored the
auu «ui< ^ w ..

proposed fanners' college, provided it
could be established with economy.

All of the speakers mentioned, exceptMr. Buchanan, favored making a

compromise in regard to free tuition
at the State University, and the continuanceof the Citadel Academy.
They proposed that those who are able
be required to pay, exempt those who
are not, and abolish the beneficiaryfeatureof the Citadel, and withdraw
the appropriation, but continue it as a

pay institution.
The candidates for School Commissioner,Messrs. Boyd and Johnston,

demonstrated the importance of education,and each pledged himself to

promote the educational interests of
the county if elecfod.
After the Commissioners had

finished, the mree candidates for ProbateJudge assured the audiences that
they would fill the office satisfactorily,
if entrusted to them.
Then came the County Commissioners,who are too numerous to give

j their names. They all exerted them.«nlict tlip svmnathv of the
OWVCO IV ViiUwrv 1 y

people, and utilized the ten minutes
allotted tc them in beseeching their
suffrages. visitor.

Interesting .Experiences.
.Hiram Cameron, Furniture Dealer of

Columbus, Ga., tells Ms experience, thus:
"For three years have tried every remedy
on the market for Stomach and Kidney
Disorders, but got no relief until I used
Electric Bitters." Took five bottles and am
now cured, and think Electric Bitters the
Best Blood Purifier in the world." Major
A. B. Beed, of West Liberty, Kv., used
Electrie Bitters for au old standing Kidney
affction and says: "Nothing has ever done
me so much good a$ Electric Bitters."

j Sold at fifty cents a bottle by McMaster,
: Brice & Ketchin. *

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymovth, plying
; between Atlantic City and New York, had
» been troubled with a'eough so that he was

5 unable to sleep, and was induced to try
! Dr. King's New Discovery for ConsumpStion. It not only gave him instant relief,
i but allayed the extreme soreness in his

j breast. His children were similarly afIfected and a single dose had ttie same

i happy effect Dr. King's New jjiscovery
i is now the standard remedy in the Colejiman household and on board the schooner.
Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Kenx5edy at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's Drug

j Store.
*

j WANTED.

WE are always prepared to pay the
highest cash prices for cattle "of all

kinds. Tiie stock may be delivered to us

. at the Bulow place, near Ridgeway, or we
will take charge of them at any place indicated.Milch Cows kept cohstantlyon
hand, and will be sold, or exchanged for
beef cattle. T. W. BOYLE BRO.,
JulySfxGm Ridgeway, S. C

ENGINE FOK SALE.

AFIFTEEN-IIORSE Stea-.il Engine and
a Saw Mill for sale.

G. II. Mc.MA.sTER.
Aug 19.f 1x0

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I will ofl'er for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro. S. .. 011

the
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER

next, within the legal hour of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the followingdescribedpersonal property, to wit:
One Iron Safe, manufactured by Mosler,

Bahman & Co. Levied upon as the nropertyof Wylie J. Davis," at the su of
Baker & Clarlc.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

August 20,1SSG.
Aug21fxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me direc-ttd,I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., 011
the
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for CASH, the following
described property, to-wit:
All that tract of land lying in Fairfield

County, South Carolina, containing
TWENTY ACRES,

more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs.
E. T. Weir and the Castles Children,
known as the llenry Castles Military
Homestead.
Levied up- -n as the property of Henry

Castles, dtvased, at the suit of Thomas
McKinstrv.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office. S. F. C.

vVinnsboro, S. C'.,
August 13, 18«ei.
Augl4td

SOUTH CAKOLIXA

MILITARY ACADEMY.
Office of )

Chairman" Board op Visitors, [
Barxwf.lt., S. C., August 6,1SS6. ;

TIIE Occral Assembly at its last sessionhaving reduced the appropriationfor the state Military Academy, the
Board of Visitors, conforming thereto,
have resolved to admit a number of BeneficiaryCadets for the ensuing year, which,
with those present, will make the number
sixty-three.
Since the recent commencement there

remain in the Academy twenty-two Beneficiaries.
Vacancies arc announced from the followingcounties: Aike'n l, Anderson 2,

Barnwell 2, Beaufort 2, Berkeley 2, Charleston4, Chester 1, Chesterfield 1, Darlington
2, Edgefield l, Fairfield 2, Greenville 1,
Hampton 1, Horry 1, Kershaw 1, Lancaster2, Laurens 2, Marlboro 3, Marion 2,
Newberry 2, Orangeburg 1, Pickens 1,
Spartanburg 1, Sumter 1, Union 2. Williamsburg1, Yorkl. Forty-one in all.
These vacancies will, as heretofore, be

filled by competitive examination.
The County Examining Boards will convenefor the purpose at their respective

County seats on Tuesday, 14th September.
Application foi information and forms

on which to apply for permission to appear
before these Examining Boards will be
made to the undersigned on or before Satiurday, 4th September.
The Board of Visitors wiil pass upon

these applications and grant permits to
such as appear entitled thereto at Columbia',on Tuesday, 7th September. The
Board will consider no application not
clearly and fully made out in accordance
with prescribed regulations. It is desirable,therefore, that they be forwarded to

Chairman as early a? practicable, to
the 'end that they n.ay be returned before
the session of the Board for amendment
when needed.
County Examining Boards will receive

tlieir appointment and instructions from
the State Superintendent of Education,
and report the result of the examinations
directly tc the undersigned at Barnwell.

JOHNSON IIAGOOI),
Chairman Board Visitors,

^^%tojth Carolina Military Academy.

ERSKlWC4$#bti4i
.nL'H it'tlST. S. C.,

Opens on the first Monday in
OCTOBER. Necessary expenses for the
nine months about ?1G5. Offers the advantageof a thorough college training at
a moderate cost.
Send for catalogue.

W. M. GRIER, President
AuglOflx-i
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed PROPOSALS will be received
by the County Commissioners of Fairfield,
up to eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the
7th day of September, 1880, for the 1; uildi
tig of Kincaid's Bridge over Little River.

Specifications may be had of the Clerk of
the Board. Parties making bids must fur.? .j_ -To Wli-Tnl nor-
nisu suincieiiii secmivy iui miuhui

forinance of the work; the names of the
sureties to he sent in with the several bids.
The County Commissioners reserve the

right to reject anv or all bids.
JAS. L. RICHMOND,

Clunn. Bd. Co. Com.
J>-o. J. Xeii., Clerk.
AugTflxtd
KI\G'S MOOTAI\

hi(xh school.
rl1JL HE largest Military Boarding School in
Western North Carolina. Situated at foot
of mountains. The finest health record of

any school in the State. Large Assembly
and Society Halls now being added. Sixteenhundred students in the last ten years.
§225 covers every expense for ten months
and furnishes two full suits of uniforms.
For catalogue, address

W. T. R. BELL, A. M.,
July20flx3 King's Mountain, N. C.

DUE"WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.

Session opens first monday of
OCTOBEIi. Ten teachers. Ten pianos
in constant use. Facilities in French and
Music, Instrumental and Vocal, unsurpassed.Prospects of the College were

never brighter. Whole cost of Board and

regular tuition for year, S1G5.00.
For catalogue apply to

j. i\ kennedy,
July20flx6 President.

state of soutii carolina,
COUNTY OF FAIHFIEI/D.

court of common pleas.
" . * a T
IS. J?, \\ lllUUllbUii, J. laiutiii, ujyuwi.>(.
Riclibourg, Defendant..Summons. For
Belief..Complaint not (Served.

To the Defendant :

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this
action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on "the
subscriber at his office, Winnsboro, South
Carolina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of "the day of
such service: and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated 27th July, 1886.

JAS. II. KIOX,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant Mrs. A. J. Riclibourg:
TAKE notice that the Summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
and the Complaint in this action, were
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas at Winnsborc, in the
County of Fairfield, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 27th day of July, 188G.
This 27th davof Julv, 1SSG.

JAS. II. RIOX,
July29xGt Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary Gibson, James C. Tinkler, Lawrence

I)." Tinkler, Jane A. McConnell, John
Paul, Mary A. Weldon, Margaret Brooks,
Nancy S. Paul, Man* A. Gladney and
Nancy Gladney, Plaintiffs, against Daniel
Tinkler, Hugh Tinkler and Margaret!
McCormick,' Defendants. . luminous.!
For Belicf..Camplain t not Served.

To tiie Defendants Above-Named:
\7OU are hereby summoned and re-j
X quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the ofiice of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to sen e a copy
of your answer to the said complaint en
the subscribers at their oflice, >»o. fiLawj
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex-!
elusive of the day of such service? and if
you tan to answerine coinpiamt witmu me
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.
Dated 29th July, A. D. l.SSG.

DOUGLASS & McCANTS.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendant Margaret McCormick:
Take notice that the summons ard complaintin this action were filed in the office

of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas at Winnsboro, in Fairfield County,
in the State of South Carolina, on the 2yth
day of Juiv, A. D. 1880.

Douglass & mccaxts,
Ausj4xCt Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

MOTHS'T ZIOX
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

IMIE next session of the Mount Zion CollegiateInstitute and of the Graded
School will open on Monday, the 13th day

1 -« AUIa
Ol DL'TJieiliUCr, loou. i nt; ju:iv/wim£ auic

aiul experienced Corps of Teachers have
been employed for the year, viz:

Prof. \V.~ H. Witherow, President, and
Principal Common School Department.

Prof. S. D. Dunn, Assistant, Classical
Department.
Miss E. S. Obcar, 1st Assistant, Common

School Department.
Miss S. Li!la Bcaty, 2nd Assistant, Com-1

mon School Department, !
Miss X. A. Phinncy, 3rd Assistant, CommonSchool Department.
Miss Fannie Jordan, Music Department.
Mrs. Ii. C. Gooding, Drawing Departs

nK'.nt.
A substantial and well-arranged brick

building has just been completed, contain11g eight large, well lighted and ventilated
school-rooms, furnished throughout with
comfortable seats and desks and other
necessary apparatus. Thus, the Trustees
are enabled to offer to the youth of our
Town and County a good opportunity of
obtaining a practical education at very low
rates. The curriculum is designed to'meet
the wants not only of those who wish to
prepare for a more advanced course in any
special department, but also of those who
by a special course of one or two years
wish to prepare for the practical business
of life.

KATES OF TUITION.
IX COMMON SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Pupils between 0 and 18 years, Free.
Pupils over 16 years, 81 "per month, in

advance
Pupils from ether School Districts, $1 per

month, in advance.
Higher English Course, §1.50 per month,

in advance.
Scientific Course, 52 per month, in advance.
Classical Course, $2.50 per mon th, in advance.
A contingent fee of Fifty Cents will be

required of all pupils at the beginning of
thetermForcatalogue and other information apjply to the President or either of the underjsigned. JAS. II. RION,

IChm. Mt. Zion Trustees.
.1 r ru.nwF.i.T,

dim. Bd. School Trustees, No.'14.
Augofx!av/2m

|
~

GENUINE

^BARGAINS.I
.

WF TT A VP, PTj 4 OF.T) OX OUR

CENTRE COUNTER

A LOT OF GOODS AT

ENORMOUS BARGAINS.

You will be convinced upon
examination that they are

REAL BARGAINS.
! Mitchelien Quilts at $2 and
and $3; real value, $3 to $5;
less than cost.

Our entire stock of Dress
Ginghams at 8 1-3 cents.

Percales, Cambrics, Fou|lards, etc., at 8 1-3 cents.

Ladies', Misses' and Chil:dren's Hose at a "drive".

Call and see our

CORSETS,
at 40c., 50c. and 75c. It will
pay you.
See our White Dress Goods,'

Edgings, Laces, etc.

Dotted Colored Swiss at a

sacrifice.

We have three "Boxed
Lawn Dresses", handsomely
trimmed with Edging, to be
closed out at a sacrifice,

M'MASTEK. BRICE & XETCHIN.
TAYLOR

Ifflfactiriif Co.,
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS of Boilers, Saw
Mills and Moore County Grit Corn Mills.
This Machinery is sold direct by the

Manufacturers' General Agent, and for
good material, £<>od workmanship, utility
and beauty of finish cannot be excelled".
Satisfaction fully guaranteed in every sale
or money refunded.
Unprecedented inducements offered to

^oclwiiitrvmnis: nnil 1w lin#» tvf t.rarfo

pecially solicited.
For catalogue and confidential prices,

address W. J. HEREON,
Man'f'is. Gen. Agent, Columbia, S. C.
JulyGfxSm

SAVE YOUR FRUIT!

\ SUPPLY OF FRUIT JARS, just rexiceived.
McSIASTER, BR1CE& KETCHES'

FOE REPRESENTATIVE.

We are authorized to announce Mr. *

Ciias. A. Douglass as a candidate for
re-election to the office of Representative
.subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. *

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
S. Pi. Rutland as a candidate for re-electionto the office of Representative.subjectto the action of the Democratic primary.Many Voters.*
Messrs. Editors: Please announce CArT.

J. D. Hogan as a candidate for a seat in
the Ilouse of Representatives at the ensuingelection.subject to the action of th
Democratic primary.

-

*

Many Fiuends.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

Osmund W. Buchanan as a candidate for
a seat in the lower house of the General
Assembly.subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. *

We are authorized to announce Dr. T. B.
McKinstry as a candidate for the Legislature.subjectto the action of tne Democraticprimary. *

We hereby- nominate Mr. Thomas S.
Bp. ice as a candidate for re-election
to xue uoase oi r«.epreseniauves.suoject
to the Demacratic primary. Ilis record in.
this hotly is a sufficient guaranty that ho
will be "faithful to any trust that is reposedin him.

- Salem Democratic Clue.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Messrs. Editors: The many friends of
Mr. S. K. Johnston announce him for
elect-on to the office of School Commissioner.subjectto the action of the Democraticprimary.

Weare authorized to announce Dr. Jno.
Botd as a candidate for re-elcction to the
office of School Commissioner.subject to
the action of the Democratic primary. *_
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

G. B. Pearson as a candidate for County
Commissioner.subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. *

Themany friends of Mr. J. 11. Dellenet
announce him as a candidate for the office
of County Commissioner.subject to tho
action of the Democratic primary. " >

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
John a. Stewart as a candidate .for
County Commissioner.subject to the actionor the Democratic primary.

* Manv"Friends.
We are authorized to announce Mr. B. II.

James as a candidate for County Commissioner.subjectto the action of the Demoeraiic primary. *

Messrs. Editors: The many friends of Mr.
James R. IIarvey present his name as
a candidate for the nomination for County
Comissioner. lie is just the man to make
a good official. This nomination is made
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. *

We "are authorized to announce Mr.
J. Turner Stewart as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner.subject
to the action of tha Democratic primary *

The many friends of Mr. J. G. HERON,
in the « Monticello and" Salem neighbor
hoods, take pleasure in nominating him
for re-election to the office of County Commissionerfor Fairfield Count}-.subject to
the action of the Democratic primary. *

Messrs. Editors: We announce as a candidatefor County Commissioner of FairfieldCounty Mr. Jas. M. niGGiNS. If
elected, Mr. Higgins will attend to the
duties of the office as a public servant
should. This nomination is made subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.

* Many Friends.
The many friends of Dr. J. Austin

S:ott, hereby nominate him as a candidatefor the office of County Commissioner.subjectro the action of the Democraticprimary. ~>r. Scott is highly qualifiedfor the position. Believing him worthy,
I12 will receive the suffrages of

* Many Voters.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

Dixon H. Robertson as a candidate for
re-election to the office of County Commis<ionr-r.snhiectto the action of the Demo-
oi-atic primary. *

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
J. Allen Turkett as a candidate for
County Commissioner.subject to tlie actionof the Democratic primary.

* many friers.
We are authorized to announce .Mr.

James L. Richmond is a candidate for
re-election to the office of County Commissioner.subjectto the action of the Demoannounce

."u
II. A.

Commis^^^^H^PM!fm^ea^ualifieationsfoiWBBBceare sufficient guaranteedchat ifelected he will well and faithfullydischarge the duties imposed upon
him. This nomination is made subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

*
_
Many Friends.

The voters of the northwestern portion
of Fairfield County, recognizing his abilityfor the position," take pleasure in placingbefore the people the name of Mr.
W Walker Crosby for the office of
County Commissioner.subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries. *

We are authorized to announce for the
office of County Commissioner Mr. P. C.
Mellichamp.subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. *

We are authorized to announce the name
of Mr. C. B. Blair as a candidate for the
office of Count}- Commissioner.subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries. *

We are authorized to announce Mr.
James Gelston as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner.subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries. *

"r^/vr» * mn 7Trrvnn
l Ult riiUi>A L JCi ii LiJVJXi.

We are authorized to announce Mr. J. R.
Boyles as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Probate Judge.subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

Weare authorized to announce Mr.
A. A. Morris as a candidate for the office
of Probate Judge.subject to the action of
the Democratic primary. *

The many friends of Mr. Jorus* A. HinSaxtrespectfully nominante him as a candidatefor the office of Probate Judgesubjectto the action of the Democratic
primaries. Mr. Hinnant is entirely quali
lied to discharge the duties of the position.*

THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKES PLEASURE IX INFORMING

THE CITIZENS OF

WINNSBOKO

That he is receiving one of the best assortedstock of Fancy and Staple Groceries
in town.
JUST RECEIVED, a few bushels of

White Peas. Also,
Raisins, Currants, Citron,

Prunes, Evaporated Apples,
Sugars, Coffees, of different grades,

Teas, Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa,
Fresh English Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans,

"Spices of all kinds and Extracts,
Imported Sardines in

Quarter and Half Boxes,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

i. l V/'tUO uuu jl

Okra and Tomatoes, Com and Peas,"
Flour from the cheapest to the finest,

Meal, Grits, Laid, Bacon and Syrups,
With good manyother goods, all of which

will be sold at the lowest price for cash
only by S. S. WOLFE.

MnBSBBaBBBBnanaBI

I

| ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

j lO Spruce St., New York.
' ^end 10cIs. for lOO-Pago Pamphlet.


